GIVE – GROUP GIVING
CORPORATES
If you’re a company keen on giving regularly to our cause, here’re several ways to go about
it:
Employee payroll deduction

-

Automatically deduct an amount that
your employees are keen to give each
month and collate all donations before
sending them our way.

1-for-1 match in employee donations

-

Doubling your employees’ donations
speaks volumes about your company’s
support for them. It also shows
employees how committed you are to the
cause.

Paid leave for employees to volunteer

-

The biggest employer* has given their
staff one day in a year to volunteer for
their favourite causes. And it’s on the
company’s payroll. Imagine the impact
this could have with say just 50 staff. If
everyone took turns, we would have
approximately one volunteer every week
of the year. Multiply the number of staff
by 2 (or 100 staff in total) and that’s 2
volunteers per week. Much can be done
with just 2 volunteers a week! Check out
our list of impact giving opportunities on
our website to get started.

*The Straits Times: Civil servants to get one day off to do volunteer work: Other firms that
have implemented volunteer leave, 16 October 2015
EVENT SPONSORSHIP
From the seasonal events (e.g. Lunar New Year celebrations and Easter Hat Parade) to the
special occasions (e.g. Volunteers’ Night and Nurses’ Day), these are highlights of the year
that attract keen interest from residents, staff and volunteers.
It’s also a great opportunity for the party planners, event organisers and gregarious emcees
among you who want to adopt a specific event, sponsor and plan for it – from the drawing up
of the guest list right down to the strategic placements of the rubbish bags. Feel free to call or
email us for a chat.
Or if you’d just like to donate to sponsor an event, you’re most welcome to contact us and let
us know what you have in mind.

Donate in kind

If you prefer to donate specific items rather than cash, please email
(donation@stjh.org.sg) or call us to check on the items needed.
Examples of useful items would be prizes for lucky draws, customised
door gifts for staff / volunteers or decorative items like big ribbons for
chairs.
Please do not donate items without first checking with us as that
may result in wastage.

START A FUNDRAISER
Think you have a more creative way to raise the funds we need? Rally your friends /
colleagues to brainstorm and start your very own fundraiser. Better yet, get our residents
involved in the process. Who says residents in wheelchairs need things done for them all the
time? Let them surprise you with their wit, wisdom and dexterity.
Possible fundraisers include:
Bake-a-Cupcake or muffins / cookies (with our residents) to sell for proceeds
Start your own corporate gift-giving process (e.g. automatic payroll deduction of donation)
Rally your neighbourhood coffee / food joint to donate a portion of their revenue to us
Design and sell T-shirts that reflect our collective desire to redefine the way we care for
seniors
Crowdsource for funds online via your blog posts about your volunteer experience here
Organise a car-boot sale to sell your recyclable items
To spread the word about your fundraiser, you’d need content. We’d be happy to help you
tailor content that fits your target audience. Call or email us to chat.
Can’t find anything that interests you?
Call or email us for a chat. We’re always open to exploring other ideas.
Email: donation@stjh.org.sg
Phone: 6268 0482

